Clearance
Specials
Refurbished Demonstration and Applications Laboratory Instrumentation
On Sale with full warranty until sold out - NZ Version
Take advantage of Shimadzu’s clearance special with discounts as we upgrade to new models.
Please register your interest early as the number of instruments is strictly limited.

Used HPLC, UHPLC, LCMS and LCMSMS Systems
Prominence HPLC with UV

Prominence HPLC with PDA

$33,000

$38,500

Nexera X2 UHPLC with PDA

Preparative HPLC with UV

$44,000

$38,500

LCMS-2020 with UHPLC

LCMS-8050 with UHPLC

$93,500

$242,000

The industry performance standard
Prominence modular system conveniently
configured for the widest range of
applications with UV detector.
Binary gradient system, non-cooled autosampler,
oven, UV detector & software

World leading performance in all the key
areas, pressure, flow rate, lowest
carryover, ultrafast injections. Configured
with Photo Diode Array (PDA) detector.
Binary gradient system, cooled autosampler, oven,
PDA detector & software

Ultra Fast Single Quadrupole Mass
Spectrometer matched with Nexera
UHPLC.

LCMS-2020 MS ESI, with Nexera Binary gradient
system, cooled autosampler, oven & software

Add Additional Detector

Add ex-demo Fluorescence detector
$5,500
Add ex-demo Refractive Index detector $4,400

AUS: 1800 800 950

NZ: 0800 127 446

Prominence modular system conveniently
configured for the widest range of
applications with Photo Diode Array (PDA)
detector.
Binary gradient system, cooled autosampler, oven,
PDA detector & software

Preparative HPLC modular system with
binary 20mL/min pumps. Configured
with UV detector with prep cell for
efficient purification.
Binary gradient system, autosampler, UV detector &
software.

Ultra Fast Triple Quadrupole Mass
Spectrometer matched with Nexera
UHPLC.

LCMS-8050 TQMS ESI DUIS, with Nexera Binary
gradient system, cooled autosampler, oven &
software

Ex-demonstration Computer

Add ex-demo computer only $550

Quote promo code SPRING19
Price in NZD excluding GST

info@shimadzu.com.au

shimadzu.com.au
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Used GC, GCMS and GCMSMS Systems
GC-2030AF

GCMS-QP2020 EI

$19,800

$49,500

GCMS-TQ8040 EI

AOC-6000 Autosampler

Nexis GC-2030, Shimadzu’s premier gas
chromatograph, with new innovative
features, exceptional performance and
high throughput capability.

Includes autoinjector with 150 vial carousel &
software
$16,500 for the GC-2010AF version

GCMS-TQ8040 Triple Quadrupole Mass
Spectrometer.

GCMS-QP2020 Single Qudrupole Mass
Spectrometer.

Includes autoinjector with 150 vial carousel &
software

Increase efficiency with robotics

$27,500
PAL RSI 85 system with liquid and Head Space
$38,500
PAL RTC 85 system with tool changer

$104,500

Includes autoinjector with 150 vial carousel, software
& comprehensive consumables package

$44,000
PAL RTC 120 long rail system with tool changer

Used Biotage Products
Extrahera Sample Prep Automation

TurboVap Solvent Evaporation

$93,500

$18,700

SPE Dry Microplate Evaporation

Dual Sample Concentrators suitable for
evaporation of microplate samples across
a broad range of formats

XcelVap Evaporation/Concentration
Nitrogen blowdown evaporation system
that provides automated evaporation and
concentration of up to 54 sampes.

$16,500

$16,500

Automates sample processing with
engineered precision for repeatable and
solid results – every time.

Inclusive of multi rack and tubes

Consumables

Ex-demonstration Computer

contact us for special pricing on LC, GC,
SPE consumables

AUS: 1800 800 950

Second generation TurboVap incorporates many new features including the
high efficient patented gas vortex
shearing technology.

Add ex-demo computer only $550

NZ: 0800 127 446

info@shimadzu.com.au

shimadzu.com.au
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Used UV/Vis, FTIR, EDX and ICP
UV-1280

UV-1800

$3,500

$4,900

UV-1900

UV-2600 & UV-2700

$5,700

$11,000 UV-2600
$12,200 UV-2700

With 1nm resolution and small footprint,
the UV-1800 double beam spectro has
standalone or software control capability.
Ease of use and data transfer to USB.

The UV-1280 with small footprint,
pre-loaded software and USB data
storage, ideal for routine
DNA/protein, environmental, food quality
and teaching laboratories.

Includes software and two matched quartz cuvettes

Includes two matched quartz cuvettes

A double beam spectrophotometer
designed for speed and performance,
with advanced regulatory compliance
and ultra-fast scanning, the UV-1900 can
operate standalone or with software
control.

Taking Shimadzu’s optical design to new
levels with industry leading low stray light
performance, designed for researchers.
UV-2600 single monochromator
UV-2700 double monochromator

Includes software and two matched quartz cuvettes

includes software and two matched quartz cuvettes

IRSpirit-T with ATR

IRAffinity-1 FTIR with ATR

The IRSpirit FTIR offers the highest s/n ratio
in its class, compact in size with endless
expandability with full size sample
compartment.

Performance and specifications that will
give you confidence in the quality of your
data. The IRAffinity-1 offers an attractive
price-to-performance ratio and high-sensitivity operation.

$19,200

$19,800

IRTracer-100 FTIR with NIR Kit

EDX-7000

New levels of performance and quality
with outstanding sensitivity, speed and
resolution. This research grade FTIR has a
signal to noise ratio of 60,000:1 resolution
of 0.25cm-1 and scan speed of 20Hz

Energy Dispersive X-ray Fluorescence,
measure elements without the need for
sample preparation.

$19,800

$55,000

ICP-9820

Simultaneous ICP Atomic Emission
Spectrometer, with superior accuracy and
easy to use software, designed with you
in mind.

UV-Vis Accessories

ASC-5 Autosampler
160L Sipper Unit single pass

FTIR Accessories
FlexIR NIR Probe

$11,000

Ex-demonstration Computer

$55,000

AUS: 1800 800 950

$3,800
$1,100

Add ex-demo computer only $550

NZ: 0800 127 446

info@shimadzu.com.au

shimadzu.com.au
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Used Balances
AP Balance

Fastest response in its class with UniBloc
AP Technology.

AUW Balance

UniBloc technology for fast response.

AP-224W 220g capacity 0.1mg display.

AUW-120D dual range
42g capacity 0.01mg display,
230g capacity 0.1mg display.

$1,900

$1,600

TX Balance

TXB Balance

TX2202L 2200g capacity 0.01g display
TX423L 420g capacity 0.001g display

TXB622L 620g capacity 0.01g display

$490 each

$270

UW Balance

UX Balance

UW420H 420g capacity 0.001g display

UX6200H 6200g capacity 0.01g display

$660

$490

UniBloc technology.

UniBloc Technology.

UniBloc technology.

UniBloc technology.

Used TOC
TOC-L & ASI-L

The TOC-L Total Organic Carbon analyser
is Shimadzu’s industry leading 5th
generation TOC analyser. Suitable for
everything from ultrapure to highly
contaminated water.

Ex-demonstration Computer

Add ex-demo computer only $550

$44,000

TOC, with autosampler, software & Certified <10ppb C
TOC 40mL vials 216pk

Quote promo code SPRING19
Price in NZD excluding GST
Conditions: The special offers in this document are valid while stocks last. Listed price includes delivery, installation (if required), training (if required) and 12 months warranty. Software controlled instruments require a
suitable computer/printer. Prices listed are for single purchases and better pricing can be discussed for multiple (including mixed) purchases from this document. Shimadzu reserves the right to modify or cancel this
promotion at any time without notice. scs2019Oct.ver1NV.
All prices quoted are in NZD and exclude GST.

AUS: 1800 800 950

NZ: 0800 127 446

info@shimadzu.com.au

shimadzu.com.au

